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i Ilea Judge J-- m rtunn.

Auditor-lieo- re K. M.wlier.
Clerk of Vuuru -- iei-i W. Preble.
Treasurer- - Peter ll ior.
Jteeorder Pan: Keiuerer.
Probate Judge e)aiuol t. Hutluuib.
Sheriff Mauuei Myree.
ProtecuUng Aaornef Hcjry Brown.
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Kiahon and John aWlinaloa.
lnjlvmary Jacob 1 l.mupson. R.M
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Sch90llCzamtiers J A.PlilsJor), J.U Kt(
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TOWNSHIP OFFICRS.
frasfeet-W- ra. Martin, John Irklasand
Job Cbainberlln. .(Jerk H. H . Melxler.

Jreaturer Hash weti--
7m(iim P B. Bearditirjr and U. A. Ballard
CbaitaMm-Jo- el MarKie aau j. n -

BOROUGH OFFICCR8.
Mayor Jacob Carr.
Cterc-Jo- hn a.. Meeka. '

Treasurer M. D. Hoars.
jVaraaof-Jsi- nrs Wlliton.
MrilAior Jitrnni A. BfiM.' OMtaeO E. r"nim-r- . P.Carlln. John Parker,
I. U. Uuvtllo, A. Brown and V. U. toiu.
Hoard of IttiprovrmenU lacob Carr. K. P,
Jones mud J. A. Hope.

SOCIETIES.
Maonie Hall locaud la third story ol Gage's
Block, Main Htreel.

ViNULAr ucxciL,K. A 4. M., No. SO. Regular
Council aeooud Monday evanlug in eacu
aiiinliL
FiKObar CKaPTER. K. A. M.. No. M. Staled
Convocation flr.il Monday evenings In each
auouui.riaoL.r Ixidoe.F. 4 M..N-- . r27. Slated com
inuuieation Bret and tbii iWednevday ee--n at to eacn montn.

Ud4-'ello- Hall east kI e of Main ritrt-ei- .

iMtwen Saudaitkv and ; raw lord Hlreets
Uulukm KULk. EsCAMPMi'T. Jio.2,l.i..K.
neeU seoond and fonrtu Friday evenings
oieacn rnoutu.
Haxcwok (uoB,Wo.73,I.t..O. P.. nieetsevery Tnewiay evening.
fiTDLirUiooi, o. Hi, K of P.,meets everyMuday evtitiins1 in ildd Kfllows' Hall.
FlNDt.4V'AV13M AMOBUILDIMO bOAHAaSO.
ciATKiif fueeut at the Coarl-hona- e on the
Iblrd Monday In each mouth- -run Women's Cusjstian Tebtpesakce
UKIoameetsat tbeLioague Boouis.Opposile
the Joy Uoase. General prayer meetingevery eaooain auernoon at o cioos . vprayer meutlug Wednesday alter-uooua- l2

o'clock. Children's meeUDg first
tsatorday afternoon in each moi.tU atS
o clock.

a
CHURCHES. oy

MrthodUi EtMteopaitter. Parker P Pope.Pretty lenanUev. K K. Hntberland.
.ulAeraa-Ue- v. U. W. Miller.
Voforrgntional Uev. U. D. Kutx. '
Eougclical ChureH Rev. Bamuel Cock 1 In.
VfUutd Urelhren Re. A. W. Uolden.
Vmrewui JieformHteY. A. Konetxka.
Church of God Rev. J. V. Cpdyke. E.
Herman Lutheran Rev. M. Buerkle.
lit. Michael's cathoiie Church J. B. Tonng.

Findlay Business Directory.

V. II. IIATAK ,
PSACriCAL l)RUaUI8T, DIRECTLY

Court House Findlay, Ohio,lbyslclan'ii PrMcriptions compounde i care-foll-y.
Kull slock of Drugs. Oils, faiaU,

Ac IS
827E. W. ADAMS'

SHOP IS THE PLACE WHEREBAUUER get tue beet of work done In tbeneatest possible sly le. Ladles' aud Children s
HslrCuuint; ud dhsiupooing a speciality.
Huop Opposite Old While Corner. Two Chairs Onalways found ready for business. Call and
see liira and ge a Uood Job. Ladles desiring
work do e, iy leaving word at the shop be
will call at their residence. I

D. H.CILMER,
gURUSOX DENTIST.
Orflce over Pelleis, Johnson A Co's store.
West Hide Main Si reel, Findiay, Ohio.
April U. IK7tt--

K. iIIIFEU,
Office In first block Ronlh olSURVEYOR. Attention given to retracingtne lines ol old surveys, laying out, parting

onand dividing up lauds,leveling fot profiles
of roads and ditches.

M-- rch 10. UTs-e-

JU1IN H. H11UI,
A.TTORSEY AT LAW, FlNDLAT. OHIO.
Makes regular professional calls In adjoinngeounlies.
Nov.

g. B. EAstDSLET.
AT LAWan-Cral- m Agent.ATrORSKT Law in Slate and for

and attend prom pi ly I" boslne entrusted to In
his care. As Juslloeof tne Peace, will attend
to conveyancing andjtaklng depositions. Of.
flee Room N.l Melodeon Uulluing.Findlay,
Ohio. May I. nn--tt

nT.BfltM,
A.T fOR EY AT LAW.
uflloe iu New Bank Building, West side ol
Ma.n Street, No. 69 (Nov. ia-tf-.)

J.U.JOtlMNOX.. rr.iKXKY ANI COUNSELLOR AT
LAW, fr'indlay, Ottlo. Office In ead-H'l.neoi

' Buildius--. North-ea- at ot Cnort
tl.m-- n. Will attend promptly " inuinesa
eutraKied to bl care. April 2. lo7'4.

JjtJSEA A. BOPEi
4 TTJRNEY AT LAW,
office over W. L. Davis A Co's Store, Main

Si reel, India v Ohio. April 14 71--

J4IUH r. IICBKET,
TTKNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

, V and Notary Public. WillaUeod promptly
lu all business eutr jsted to jls c ue. Partlco-larstiettlio- n

given Collections. Partitioning
ot Lands.and busine--s In Probate Court.
Office on Main street. In Bowman's Block,
nearly opposite tbe Court Hons. May 7.
itENur brown. e. r. pkkdlktoii.

UKOWIf A-- PESDLETVV,
t rTORNKYSATLAW.OffloeupSlalrslnitJ Door South ol Court Ho ae; Fludlay.O.
November M, 1074-t-f.

VB.I. IETW1I.EX. J.C. miTCH.
DETWILEB A TK1TC1I,

Physicians A Sorgeons.HOMCEOPATUIC doors North of h.arst's
Oroeery Store, Klndlay, Ohio.
offioe Honrs From t to 7J4 a. m4 U a. m. to

2 p.m. and S to 9 p. m. 43

DOITOX WtlUlHlI.
AND AUBI8T.OCULIST the Eye with Dr. MeU at Mas

si. Ion, onto,Long snort aud Weak Sight Corrected by
the aid of French Trial sUses.
OrriCE Uoons-- 8 a. M. to 4 P. M.ij 1 XI MadlMS Itk. TIBk. t

si. T. OAVIH. . W. DAVIS. .. 1 DErwlLKB.
DAVIS. DETWILER A CO.

If HOLKSALE AND RETAIL GROCE S,
1 f and Dealers I a Flour. Provisions. Wood- -
Wll.ow and Stone Ware, Confectionery,iults,and a iteneral Variety .Goods atWhole

sale at ct. veiaua and toieuo prices, noa. si
nd ZiAlain Street.May. H-- tl.
O. L-- JUKE. D. S. JTKK.

D. lu JUNE & SON,
MANUFACTURERSofandWboleaaleand
II f H ITEUME.tbe best brands of Ce

merit for sale. Also manufacturers of free
Stone of all kinds, shapes and slses for build-ing purposes. The bealBuilding Material now
In use. Offloe near L.S. AS. K.B. Fremont
Obie. Jnn4.1s7S,

MirstMoflalBai
Main Street, FINDLAT. 0.

E. P.JoKuPrea. Chaa E. Nixxa, C&ih.,

Faaitk L. Eakr, Teller.

Authorized Capital, 1100,000.

SaakrDiavowut,CtreKiJiuK,
Dp4Mltud Eiekuie,

Intai est paid on 8aTlngs Deposits Good paper oouKui. prsiu ou oiuw ta a.urope anc
America iot sate. .

Diftetor. E. P. J0XE3, ISAAC DA
VIS, CHAS. E. NTLES. J. F. BURKET,ad J. H. WILSON. i&n 24, 78--tl
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Guaranteed Capital, $ 100,000
OFFICERS:

H P. AE.r.....r:...i....IRiesifJpDt
M, 0. WHITELET.:...V"eeI,reident
ALFRED CiliAUEK Cashier

DIRECTORS:
PARLEE CARLIN.Cn AS. ffiSTERLEN.
ALP. GRABER, M C. WHITELEY.
H. P. GAGB. JOHN D. BISHOP.
ABRAM GRABLE. A. R. BELDEN.

- DENTISTS Y. .

HAVING rgalned my health, I havemy Dental Office, over Baker
ta i nave nwrv. wnere my irienos anu funinjui win udu me nrenarea iouo uii aiuusoi operative dentistry as usual. Teeth ex-
tracted WITHOUT PAIN for ii centK; otherwora none in proportion.i'l ri. A. KtU.NtH.

J. C. JOHNSON.

ARCHITECT
FREMONT, OHIO.

June 27.73-- tf

New Advertisements.
25 FASTt'T fJAItDft 13 styles with name

lucta post pa Itl. J. B. HCHTEDu NsMiau
Bens. County, N. Y.

General Commission House
HULL Sc SCOTNET , N. Water St.

. niaJLs iiuerai advances on consign-ments. .

C J fy A Mont. AnenU WA NTBD on
W aC V onr 'I hues Gkeat 2 Books.
The STORY fCHARLEY ROSS
full account of Ibis Great Mystery, written
nisiaiuer oeau Kooinson Crusoe In thrilllnglntenst. The I 'lostraled band book ofall rellariesia. a Complete account 51 ail de

nominations and sects. MI llivstratloiis. Alsotbe ladles aredical guides bv Dr. Pancoast
M0 lllu'lrallons. These books sell at s'Ebta'eand female Aeeiiln coin monevon ihern
Partlcnlars ff. ooles by mail Reach. JohnPoUer A Co Phlla.

LUCFATIVE BUSINESS!
Ve wasitSvO saere flrst-cla- as ew-a- ;
MacBlsie Area Is. mm wmrm ml

esiergy sad ability learsi be baial
leaa iseiiias: sewisf sarnisieswmpeasal lost Liberal bat varyiageerllBisr tm Abllllv. Ihsrart r and4allal!aieflhe Ageat. Fi r sir--leaiara. ssdrem
Wilson SewiDE MccM.b Co. ChiC3u

A 828 Broad N. T .. or New Orleans.

A. HOME & FARMOf Your Own.the line of a GREAT RAILROAD with
good markets both EAST and WKST

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.

Mild Ornate. Fertile Boll, best Country for
Stock raising in the L ulled Sta'es.

Rook. Msps. fnll Information. Also THEPIONEERscnt free to all pans of ; be worldAddress. O. F- - DAVIS.Land Com'i l" P. It. R
4348 OMAHA, NEB.

ESTMilton Gold Jewelry orabiualion out.
Consisting oi elegant
watch ciiains. ladies
handsome brooch andear drop, pair elegant
gold sione sleeve outtons, set spiral slnds.
collar ouiton, neavjplain wedding ring

and gents' Parisian diamond pin. The above
articles sent, post paid, for Iae 'TK., have

retailed for Id.Bankrupt slock acJmust
besold. Solid Miluia tiold Watches. fiU each,

soecoiallve purposes), eood Umeiy. equalappearance to a I2UU genuine go d.reputation for honesty. lair dealing and liberality Is nnequaled by any advertiser In this
City. i. X. uay nfOK. ijer. in. tato.
POSTAGK STAMPS TAKEN AS CASH.
F. STUCK MAS, 27 BeHIIKT., X. Y.

M. IXtTIIAX. H. H, LOUTHAS.

FINDLAY
Marole GuiteWorks

M. LOUTHAN & SON
MANUFACTURERS OF

AJIER1CAX AXD ITALIAN

MONUMENTS
--AD-

HEADSTONES
ALSO

American and Scotch Granite- -

Persons needing anything In our line willsave money by giving us a call before par- -

BnUdlngr and Paying- - Stone Furnished
by learlng Orders with us.

Shop four doors South of Joy Howe. Main
reet, vinuiay,uuio.

REMOVAL!

Fa W. SELBACH
.: : f

Raa removed bis Mnsle Store and Book
Bindery Into the New' Rooms of Mrs. Bpayth,

Opposite the Joy House,
Where he will be vlad to tm his old friends.
and the public generally. He keeps all tbe
it kinds of musical instruments, anu a iu

Warrant His- - Pianos and Organs for
Five Tears. .

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

GOOD .it,
r

ADVERTIS1HG
$t5A4e worth l apace in various news- -sanera distributed Ibroocn tnirty waiea, will
be sold lor 7v0 rash. Aoeurate insertions

A list of tbe papers, givingSuaranteed. circulation and printed
schedule of rales, sent tree on application to
GBO. P. ROW ELL A CO, Newspaper Adver-
tising A genu. No. 41 Park Row. Aew York.

CIRVDSa t. n t pnvrr t. Am InP York, for K pages, contain-ing lists of 1 000 newspapers, and estimatesbowing coat of advertising. tf--fl

THE WORLD'S CHOICE!

Centennial Decision.

('. mi ;; n Judges lepreseuting the clvil-ixe- d
f the world, appointed for the

knowledge of artirilar arts or sciences.
iu I'hi:!,. Ipliiu lor six months, to

uwti tlic merits of tbe
I vnou. - of mankind, awarded to
h nmnu'nrtur-r- s i,t Beusnn'k Cspelue Po--
loiih 11 fe:.T. sfic-- r a crtrlt les! aud
Ih-i- t tins remedy with ordi- -
iim-- j Kiiu- - and o'i'er klndn of f lantern, the
Ii'liist .'i. l i.i. y intdal, alfive all foreign
and Amei !c;wi Cf.'Uipfctllora.on t..e ground oflj"i iix i .oriiy iver o'lur plas:erv,aid

w ntVrir.l I ain lelitrviiix. strt nzthcnlug.
aud oa'aiivw f rti, s Remember tbat
ti'Ki-e- ! ..i. w js made b luur piadlcal axd
as I led pbii'lxi.K
U niriiib i :liiii 10 it .si mm was allowed

to lw i xbii.i'ed nt Hie Cenle uulsl. Remem--b
r !irn you arc suffering fiom any acbeor

palu tbat lieucon'M ltxme Piaster la tbe
best remedy ever devised lor all external
difficulties. Benson's Capclne Porous Plas-
ter was invented to overcome tbe slow action
ot the ordinary porous plasters, tbe only

ever rouilojLbis otherwise popiilsr
Remedy. Tbe secret of this article's great
success lies In tbe fact they relieve pain at
once, and cure quickly dleases which other
plasters and liniments will not relieve.
They strengthen h eaV back, cure rheuma-
tism, spinal and kidney aflections, sciatica,
lumbago, neuralgia, pains In the back, hips
and sides. Persons easily affected by change
of weather should wear these constantly
daring the winter season, as they are
a sure preventative of colds. Sold every,
where. Price 25 cents.

: 'i 1 1 1
Ts the Vt Arklaa; Clans. We are now
prepared to lurnish all clames with constant
eruploj Hunt at home, tbe whole of the time,or fcr their spare moments. Business new,
light and proxilable. Persona ot either sexeasily earn Itoin 50 cents to Si per evening,
and a prop rtioual sum by devoting their
whole Unis to tbe business. Bnys and girlsearn ueariy as much as men. Tbat all whosee this notice may send tbelr address, andtest tbe business we make this unparalleled
ofler : To meli us are not well satisfied wa will
send one dollar to pav for the trouble of writ-ing. Ku 1 particulars samples worth several
dollars to commence work on. and a copy ofHome and Flieside. one of the largest andbest Illustrated Publications, all sent free by
mall. Reader, if you want permanent, prof,
iiable work. address, UEOKOK Stishos A CnPortland. Maine. 1

Can 't be mad by every agen
every month in tbe business wefurnish, hut those willing to
work can easily earn a dozen
dollars a day right in their ownlocalities. Have no room to ex- -plain here. Kuainess pleasant and honorable.Wo nen. and boys and glrlsdoas well as men.We will lurnUh vou a complete Outfit free.The ! slness pays belter han anytbiug eliw.We will bear expense of starting you. Par-tlcnlars free. Wri' and see. Farmers nd

merhani-s- . their sons and daughters, and alleiaar In need of paying work at home,should write to us and learn all abont tnework at once. Now Is tbe time Don't delay.
Address Tkue A Co., Augusta, Maine. 18

Iawsoil's Ccr"ive
CURES ElIEUMATISM.

Lawscm's Ciircillvo
CURES NEURALGIA.

Lawson's Curat2.
CURES ERYSIPELAS.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
Lawson's Curative

CURES HEADACHE.
Lawson's Curative
CURES LAME BACK OR SIDE.
Lawson's Curative
CURES TIC DOULOUREUX.
Lawson's Curati to

CURES CHILBLAINS.
Lawson's CuratiTo

CURES SORE THROAT.
Lawson's Curative

CURES DIPHTHERIA.
Lawson's Curative
CURE3 BURNS AND H'ALPS.
Lawson's Curiitivc
IS COOLING AND HEALING.
Lawson's Curative
ALLAYS INFLAMMATION.

price one oc'.'.a".
Preparel kythelawsen Cheik:!

CLErELAKO, (:-- .

vnGEJs-sn- n
aTlxe Great

FAMILY MEDICINE
HEALTH-EESTOEE- E.

General Debility.
Debility Is a term used to denote deficiency ot

blood. The nutritive constituents of tbe biord
are in less than their regular proportion, while
tbe watery part is in excew. Debility u of fre- -

occurrence. It is incident to a variety ofSuent Tbe lower limbs are apt to be swollen.
The patient is feeble, and cannot bear nim b
exertion. Tbe circulation Is irregular, but al-
most always weak. Palpitation of lb heart is
a very common svmptom. Violent emotion
often throws the heart into the most tumultuous
action. The vital functions are languidly

The muscular strength is diminished;
fstigne follows moderate or slight exercise.
The breathing, though Quiet when at rest, be-
comes hurried and even painfully agitated un-
der exertion, as in running, ascending heights,
etc. - Tbe nervosa system is oftea greatly dis-
ordered. Vertigo, dlxxineas, and a feeling of
faintness are very common. Violent and ob-
stinate neuralgic pains in the bead, ride, breast,
or other pans of the bodv, are also frequent
attendants upon the disease. Tbe secretions
are sometimes diminished. In females tli
menses are almost alwars either suspended ..r
very partially performed. The bile isix-aiit- ami
eneiirenees, with unhealthy eTsenstioos from
the bowels and dyspeptic state of tbe stomach,
are extremely common symptoms.

MARVELLOUS EFFECT.
H. R. Stevens:
Desr Sir I bsre used VEOETtNE, and feel It
a duty to acknowledge the great benefit it lias
done roe. In the spriug of the year IMS 1 was
sick from general debility, caused by overwork,
want of sleep and proper rest. 1 was very weak
and much emaciated. I tried many remedies,
without receiving anv benerit from any of lb em.
until 1 was persuaded to try Veuetink. Be-
fore I had taken this one week my improved
condition gave me renewed hope end courage.
I continued to take it every day, gaining mora
strength until I was completely restored to
health. The effect of this estrrf, in case of
general debility, is indeed marvellous.

ELIZABETH A. FOLEY,
1 Webster street, Charlestown, Jlass.
SWOLLEN LIMBS.
Lebasox, N. Jan. 29, 1T0.

Jfx. Stevexs: -

Dear Sir I write this note to Inform yon of
the effect of vour "Blood Purifier " upon my
system. When 1 commenced taking it, a year
ago. I was very much debilitated. My limbs
were swollen so that it was impossible for me to
get into or out from a carriage, and very painful
to go up or down stairs. Indeed, 1 could scarce-
ly stand oa my feet. My appetite was gone, niy
strength failing rapidly. After using your med-
icine for a few weeks I began to improve. My
appetite improved and my strength returned. I
can now perform my duties mt a nurse with my
wonted ease; and I feel 1 owe it to Veoetise.

Yours gratefully,
Mrs. C. A. H. TILDEX.

A PERFECT CURE.
CSIAKLESTOWIC, June 11, 18C1.

Mr. H. R. Sntvass:
Dear Sir This is to certify that VECETtxa

made a perfect cure of ine when my attending
physician had pronounced my case consumption,
and said 1 could wot survive many davs.

MRS. Ledstok, 35 Cook street.
The farts stated by Mrs. Ledston are person-

ally known by me, and they arcyAVNES.

Would noTbe Without

VEGETINE
. .. rot TF3 T1J.ES ITS COST.
The great benefit J have received from the use

of VEGETINE induces me to give my testiniouy
in fcs fsvor. 1 believe it to be not only of greatr... .t.nn. n.a h..ith. but a ureveutive
ot diseases peculiar to tbe spring and summer

1 would not be without for ten times its cost.cniriv TILDLN.
Attorney and General Agent for Msssachu-seti- s

of tbeCrafunen't LifeAsenraacetoa- -
. pauy. No. U Sears' Buuoing,

Vegetine is sold by all Druggists

Poetical
MAUREEN COSHA DHAS.

Maureen Cosua Dbas!
Yer the puitiet hms

Ever walked on shoe leather or dhrove
boy mad

For yer wee little feet,
And yer figure so sweet,

Are too much for the brain of a poor
Irish lad.

Maureen Cosha Dha!
When I see ye at mass,

.Stints above! I'm afraid it's to yeb I pray
An th crown o my hat
When I look into that.

Has yer purty face there, with the dimple
at pi iy.

--Maureen Coaha Dhas!
Thin I lie tnttlda ye cross,

To your fathei's nate cabin just under
the hill.

Th'divil, we're told,
Tempted Tony of ould

Wid a woman Bedad! we've the pattern
still!

...... Maureen CosUa Dhas!
(Yer 8 'th sly little lass)

Wid yer "Top o' tU' mornin',' thin ye go
on yer way,

But yer purty eyes dance,
And yeh give me a glance

That sea, "Dinny, agrah! have yeh noth--
in't'say?

Maureen Cosha Dhas!
r I'll not let yeh pass i

Th' next time I meet yeh at fair or at
wake; '

Me pace yeh destroy,
An' that't bard on a boy

That 'ud fieht a whole faction and die
for ye

Maureen Cosha Dhas,
We'll sit on the grass.

Wid me arm roun' yer waist, and a tear
in yer eye

And yeh'H say, "Darlin Dinnis!
'"".' Spake to Father Masinnis;

Shu re I'd rather do that, now, nor think
that ye'd die!"

—Dublin Universitty Magazine.

Select Story.
THE CAPTAIN'S LAST LOVE.

BY WILKIE CLLINS.

CHAPTER I
Captain prime

life," the widow remarked to me. "He
has given tip his ship; he possesses a
sufficient income, and has nobody to
live with him. I should like to know
why he doesn't marry."
The Captain was excessively rude to

me," the widow's younger sister added,
on her side. "When we took leave of
him in London, I asked if there was any
likelihood of his joining us at Brighton
this 6cason. He turned his back on me
as if I had mortally offended him, and
he made me this extraordinary answer
Miss, I hate the sight of the sea.'" The
man has been a sailor all his life. What
does he mean by saying tliat he hates
the sight of the sea?"
I was entirely at the mercy of the wid

ow and the widow's sister. The other
members of our little society at the
boarding house had all gone to a conceit.
I was known to be the Captain's oldest
friend, and to be well acquainted with
all the events of the Captain's life. No
polite alternative was left but to answer
the questions that liad been put to me.
"lean satisfy your curiosity'" I said to

the two ladies, "without violating any
confidence reposed in me if you only
have patience enough to listen to a very
strange story."
It is needles to report the answer that

I received. We sent away the tea things
and we trimmed the lampand then I told
the ladies why the Captain would never
marry, and why (sailor as he was) he
hated the sight of the sea.

CHAPTER II.
The British merchantman Fort una

(on the last occasion when our friend
the Captain took command of the ship)
sailed from the port of Liverpool with
the moraine tide. She was bound to
certain islands in the Paeilic Ocean, in
search of a cargo of sandal wood a com- -
moditv which, in those days, found a
ready and profitable market in the Chi
nese Empire.
A large discretion was reposed in

the Captain by the owners, who knew
him to be not only thoroughly trustwor
thy, but a man of rare abilities, carefully
cultivated during the leisure hours of a
seafaring life. Devoted heart and soul
to his professional duties, he was a hard
reader and and an excellent linguist as
well Having liad considerable exper
ience among the inhaditants of the Pa-
cific Islands, he had attentively studied
their characters, and had mastered their
language in more than one of its dialects.
Thanks to the valuable information
thus obtained, the Captain was never at
a loss to conciliate the Islanders; and he
had more than once succeeded in find
ing a cargo, under circumstances in
which other captains had failed. Poss-
essing these merits, he had had his fair
share of human defects. For instance;
he was a little too conscious of his own
good looks of his bright chesnut hair
and whiskers, of his beautiful blue eyes,
oi ms Lur wmte skin, which many a
woman had looked at with the admira
tion that is akin to envy. His shapely
hands were protected by gloves; a broad
brimmed hat sheltered his complexion
in fine weather from the sun. He was
nice in his choice of perfumes; he never
drank spirits, and the smell of tobacco
was abhorrent to him. New men
among his officers and his crew, seeing
him studying in his cabin, peferctly
dressed, washed and brushed, until he
was an object speckless to look upon
soft of voice, and careful in his choice of
words, were apt to conclude that they
had trusted themselves at sea under a
commander who was anomalous mix
ture of a schoolmaster and a dandy. But
if the slightest infraction of discipline
took place, or if the storm rose and the
vessel was in peril, it was soon discover
ed that the gloved hands held a rod of
iron, that the soft voice could made it
self heard through wind and sea from
one end of the deck to the other, and
that it issued orders which the greatest
fool on board knew to be orders that
saved the ahip.' Throughout his profes
sional me, tne general impression that
this variously-gifte- d man produced on
the little world was always the same.
Some fewjukctihim; everybody respect-
ed him; nobody understood him The
Captain accepted those results, and went
on reading his books and protecting his
complexion; and his owners shook
finnrla vCil. anrl ,, n YimaU4 UlUA AUA JUI U.
gloves.: . . ...f The Fortuna touched at Bio for water
and for supplies of food which might

prove useful in ease of wcurry.. In due
time the ship rounded Cape fiom, iu the
finest weather ever kown . in those lati-
tudes by the oldest hand on board. The
mate, one Mr Duncalf aboozing wheez-
ing, old sea dog, with a
flaming face, and a vast vocabulary of
oaths swore that he didn t hie it "The
foul weather's coming, my lads," said Mr
calf "Mark my words, there'll be wind
enough to take the curl out of the Cap-
tain's whiskers before we are many days
older!"
During a fortnight more the ship

cruised in search of the islands to which
the owners had directed her. At the
end of that time the wind took the pre--
oicted liberties with the Captain s whis-
kers, and Mr Duncalf stood revealed to
an admiring crew in the character of a
true prophet
For three days and three nights the

Fortuna ran before the storm, at the
mercy of wind and sea. On the fourth
morning the gale blew itself out, the
sun appeared again toward noon, and
the Captain was able to take an observa-
tion. The result informed him that be
was in a part of the Pacific Ocean "with
which he was entirely mmcqtuunted.
Thereupon the officers were called into
the cabin. Mr Duncalf, as ybecame his
rank, was consulted first" His opinion

eased the merit of brevity. "My
lads, the ship's bewitched. Take my
word for it, we shall wish ourselves back
in our latitudes before we are many days
older." Which.being interpretedjneant
that Mr Duncalf was lost, like his super
ior oTicer, in a part of the ocean of which
be knew nothing.
The Captain decided (the weather

beingnow quite fine again) to stand on,
under an easy press of sail, for four-an- d

-- twenty hours more, and to see if any-
thing came of it.
Soon after nightfall something did

come of it. The look-ou- t forward hail-
ed the deck with the dreadful cry,
'Breakers ahead!" In less than a min
ute more everybody heard the crash of
the broken water. The Fortuna was
put about, and came round slowly in
the light wind. Thanks to the timely
alarm and the fine weather, the safety
of the vessel was easily provided for.
They kept her under short sail and they
waited for the morning.
The dawn showed them, in the dis

tance, a glorious green island, not mark
ed in the ship's charts an island girt
about by a coral reef, and having in its
midst a high-peake- d mountain, which
looked, through the telescope, like a
mountain of volcanic origin. Mr Dun
calf, taking his morning draught of rum
and water, shook his groggy old head,
and said (and swore): "My lads, I don't
like the look of tbat island." The Cap-
tain was of a different opinion. He had
one of the ship's boats put into the water;
he armed himself and six of his crew
who accompanied him, and away he
went in the morning's sunlight to visit
the island.
Skirting round the coral reaf, they

found a naturul breach, which proved to
be broad enough and deep enough not
only for the passage of the boat, but of
the ship herself if needfuL Crossing the
broad inner belt of smooth water, they
approached the golden sands of the island
strewed with magnificent shells, and
crowded by the dusky islanders men,
women and children, all waiting in
breathless astonishment to see the stran-
gers land.
The Captain kept the boat off, and ex

amined the islanders carefully. The
innocent, simple people danced and
sang, and ran into the water, imploring
their wonderful white visitors by ges-
tures to come on shore. Not a creature
among them carried arms of any sort; a
hospitable curiosity animated the entire
population. The men cried out, in their
smooth, musical language, "Come and
eat!" and the plump, black eyed women,
all laughing together, added their own
invitation, "Come and be kissed!" Was
it in mortals to resist snch temptations
as these? The Captain led tbe way on
shore, the women surrounded him in an
instant, and screamed for joy at the glo-
rious spectacle of his whiskers, his com-
plexion and his gloves. ' So the mariners
from the far north were welcomed to
the new ly discovered island.

CHAPTER III.
The morning wore on. Mr Duncalf,

in charge of the ship, cursing the island,
over his rum and water, as "a beastly
green strip of a place, not laid down in
any Christian chart," was kept waiting
four mortal hours before the Captain re-

turned to his command, and reported
himself to his officers as follows:
He had found his knowledge of the

Polynesian dialects sufficient to make
himself in some degree understood by
the natives of the new island. Under
the guidance of the chief he had made a
first journey ofexploration, and had s en
for himself that the place was a marvel
of natural beauty and fertility. The one
barren spot in it was the poak of the vol-
canic mountain, composed of crumbling
rock; originally, no doubt.lava and ashes
which had cooled and consolidated with
the lapse of time. So far as he had seen,
the crater at the top was now an extinct
crater. But, if he had understood it
rightly, the chief had spoken of earth-
quakes and eruptions at certain bygone
periods, some of whicn lay within his
own earliest recollections of the place.
Adverting next to considerations of prac-
tical utility, the Captain announced that
he had seen sandal wood enough on the
island to load a dozen ships, and that the
natives were willing to part with it for
a few toys and trinkets generally dis-
tributed among them. To the mate's
disgust, the Fortuna was taken inside
the reef that day, and was anchored be-
fore sunset in a natural harbor. Twelve
hours of recreation, beginning with the
next morning, were granted to the men,
under the wise restrictions in such case
established by the Captain. That inter-
val over, the work of cutting the prec-
ious wood and loading the ship was to
be unintermittingly pursued.
Mr Duncalf had the first watch after

the Fortuna had been made snug. He
took the boatswain aside (an ancient
sea dog like himself) and he said jn a
gruff voice : "My lad, this here ain't
the island laid down in our sailing
orders. See if mischief don't come of
disobeying orders before we are many
days older."
Nothing in the shape of mischief hap-

pened that night But at sunrise the
next morning a suspicious circumstance
occured; and Mr Duncalf whispered to
tbe boatswain : "What did I tell you?"
The Captain and the chief of the island-
ers held a private conference in the
cabin; and the Captain, after first for--

bidding any communication with the
shore until his return, suddenly left the '

ship alone with the chief, in the chiefs i

own canoe.
What did this strange disappearance

mean? The captain himself, when he j

his seat in the canoe, would have
been puzzled to answer that question,
"Shall we be a long time away from

the ship?" he asked. .
The chief answered mysteriously:

"Long time or short time, your life'de-pend-s
on it and the lives of your men."

Paddling his light vessel fn silence
over the smooth water inside the reef,
the chief took his visitor ashore at a part ;

oi tne lsiana wmcn was quite new to tne j

Captain. The two crossed a ravine and
ascended an eminence beyond. There
the chief stopped and silently pointed
out to sea.
The Captain looked in the direction

indicated to him, and discovered a sec-
ond and a smaller island, lying away to
the southwest at a distance of under
two miles. Taking out bis telescope
from the case by which it was slung at
his back, he examined the place through
his glass. Two of the native canoes
were lying off the shore of the new
island; and the men in them appeared
to be all kneeling or crouching in curiou-

sly-chosen attitudes. Shifting his
range a little, the Captain beheld a fig-

ure of a tall and solitary man the one
inhabitant of the island whom he could
discover. The man was standing on the
highest point of a rocky cape. A fire
was burning at his feet Now he lifted
his arms solemnly to the sky; now he
dropped some invisible fuel into the
fire, which made a blue smoke; and now
he cast other invisible objects into the
canoes floating beneath him, which the
islanders reverentlyreceived with bodies
that crouched in abject submission.
Lowering his telescope, the Captain
looked round at the chief for an expla
nation. The chief gave the explanation
readily. His language may be inter-
preted in these terms :

"Wonderful white stranger! the island
you see yonder is a holy island. As
such it is Taboo an island sanctified and
set apart The honorable person whom
you notice on the rock is an all power-
ful favorite of the Gods. He is by voca-
tion a sorcerer, and by rank a priest
You now see him casting charms and
blessings into the canoes of our fisher-
men, who kneel to him for fine weather
and great plenty of fish. If any profane
person, native or stranger, presumes to
set foot on that island, my otherwise
peaceable subjects will (in the perform-
ance of a religious duty) put that person
to death. Mention this to your men;
they will be fed by my male people, and
fondled by my female people, so long as
they keep clear of the Holy Isle. As
they value their lives, let them respect
this prohibition. Is it understood be-
tween us? Wonderful white stranger,
my canoe is waiting for you. Let us go
back."
Understanding enough of the chiefs

language (illustrated by his gestures) to
receive in the right spirit the communi
cation thus addressed to him, the Cap
tain repeated the warning to the ship's
company in the plainest possible En-
glish. The officers and men then took
their holiday on shore, with the excep-o- f
Mr Duncalf, who positively refused to

leave the ship. For twelve delightful
hours they were fed by the male people
and fondled by the female people, and
then they were mercilessly torn from
their flesh pots and the arms of their
new friends, and set to work on the san
dalwood in good earnest Mr Duncalf
superintended the loading, and waited
for the the mischief that was to come of
disobeying the owners' orders, with a
better cause.

CHAPTER IV.

Strangely enough, chance once more
declared itself in favor of the mate's
point of view. The mischief did actually
come, and the chosen instrument of it
was a handsome young islander, who
was one of the sons of the chief
The Captain had taken a fancy to the

sweet tempered, intelligent lad. Pursu-
ing his studies in the dialect of the is-

land at leisure hours, be had made the
chiefs son his tutor, and bad amused
himself by instructing the youth in
English by way of return. More than a
month had passed in this intercourse,
and the ship's lading was being rapidly
completed, when, in an evil hour, the
talk between the two turned on the sub
ject of the Holy Island.
"Does nobody live on the island but

the priest?" the Captain asked.
The chiefs son looked round him sus-

piciously, "Promise me you won't
tell anybody!" he began very earnestly.
The Captain gave his promise.
"There is one other person on the is-

land," the lad whispered; "a person to
feast your eyes upon if you could only
see her! She is the priest's daugher.
She was taken to the island in her infan
cy, and has never left it since. In that
sacred solitude she has never look on any
human beings but her father and moth-
er. I once saw her from my canoe tak
ing care not to attract her notice, or to
approach too near the holy soiL Oh, so
young, dear master and oh so beautiful!"
The chiefs son completed the description
by kissing his own hands in silent rap
ture.
The Captain's fine blue eyes sparkled.

He asked no more questions; but later
on that day, he paid a secret visit to the
eminence which overlooked the Holy
Island. The next and the next he stole
away to the same place. On the fourth
day fatal Destiny favored him. He saw
the nymph of the island through his
telescope, standing alone upon the cape
on which he had already discoveeed her
father. She was feeding some tame
birds, which 'looked like turtle doves.
The glass showed the Captain her pure
white robe, fluttering in the sea breeze;
her long black hair falling to her heels;
her slim and upple" young figure, her
simple grace of attitude as she turned
this way and that attending to the wants
of her birds. Before her was the blue
ocean; behindher was the lustrous green
of the island forest The Captain's vivid
imagination supplied the inevitable de
fects of the glass. He looked and looked
until his eyes and arms ached. And
when she flitted liehtly back to the forest
with her birds after ber, the Captain
shut up his telescope with a sigh, and
said to himself "I have seen an angel!'
From that hour he became an altered

man: he was languid, silent interested

in nothing. General opinion decided
that he was going to be taken ilL
A week more elapsed, and the fffl - :

'cert and crew be(ran to talk of a vov-- !
'age to their market

v
in China. The

i

Captain refused to fix a day for
log. Ho even took offense at being

to decide. Instead of sleeping
in his cabin be went ashore for the
'night.
Not many hours afterward, just be-- !

fore day break, Mr. Duncalf, snoritig'
in bis cabin on deck, was aroused by ,

a haiid laid on his shoulder. The'
gwiuguig lamp, still alight, showed,
him the dusky face of the chiefs son, j

eon va'sed with terror. By ild signs.
by disconnected words in the little)
English which be had learnt, tbe lad
tried to make tbe mate understand
him. Dense Mr. Duncalf, understand-
ing nothing, hailed the seconi officer,
on the opposite side of (he deck. The
second officer was young and intelli
gent. He rightly interpreted the ter-
rible news that bad come to the ship.
The Captain had broken his own roles.
Watching his opportunity, under cover
of the night, be had taken a canoe,
and had secretly crossed the channel
to the Holy Island. No one had been
near bun at the time bat the chiefs
son. Tbe lad bad vainly tried to in
dace him to abandon bis desperate en
terprise, and bad vainly waited ou the
shore in the hope of bearing the sound
of the paddle announcing his return.
Beyond all reasonable doubt the in
fatuated mau Lad set foot on the
shores of the tabooed island.
The one chance for bis life was to

conceal what he had done until the
ship could be got oat of the harbor,
and then (if no harm bad come to him
in tbe interval) to rescue him after
nightfall. It was decided to spread
the report that be had really been ta
ken ill, and that he was confined tr
bis cabin. The chiefs son, whose
heart the Captain's kindness bad won,
could be trusted to do this, and to keep
the secret faithfully for the Captain's
sake.
Toward noon the next day they at

tempted to take tbe ship to sea, aud
failed for want of wind. Hoar by
hour the heat grew more and more op
pressive. As tbe day dtclwed, Were
were ominous appearances in the
western heaven. Tbe natives, who had
given some trouble during the day by
their anxiety to see the Captain, aud
by their curiosity to know the cause of
the sudden preparations for the ship's
departure, all went ashore together,
looking suspiciously at the sky, aud
reappeard no more. Just at iniduigbt
the ship (still in ber snug berth inside
the reef) suddenly trembled from ber
keel to her mastheads. Mr. Duncalf
sunounded by the startled crew, shook
his kuo'ty fist at tbe island as if he
could see it in tbe darS. "My lads.
what did I tell jou? That was a shock
of earthquake."
With the morning tbe threatening

aspect of the weather unexpectedly
disappeared. A faint hot breeze from
the land, just enough to give tbe ship
steerage away, offered Mr. Duncalf a
chance of getting to sea. Slowly the
Fortuna, with the mate himself at the
wl-eel- , half sailed, haif drifted, into
the open ocean. At a distance of
barely two utiles from the island the
breeze was felt no more, and the vessel
lay becalmed for the rest of the day.
At night the men waited their or

ders, expecting to be seut after their
Captain in one of tbe boats. The in
tense darkness, the airless heat, and a
second shock of earthquake (Just felt
in the ship at ber present distance from
tbe land) warned the mate to be can
tions. "I smell mischief in tbe air,"
said Mr. Duncalf. "Tbe Captain mast
wait till I am sorer of the weather."
Still no change came with the new

day. The dead calm continued, and
the airless heat. As tbe day declined
another ominous appearance became
visible. A thin line of smoke was dis
covered through the telescope, ascend
ing from the topmost peak of the
uicnutain on tbe main island. Was
the volcano threatening an eruption?
The mate for one entertained no doubt
of it "By the Lord, the place is
going to burst up!" said Mr. Duncalf.
"Come what may of it, we must find
the Captain

[To be continued.]

COFFEE IN MEXICO.

The following statements in regard to
the production of coffee in Mexico are
from Hon John W Foster, United States
Minister to that country. It may be an
unknown fact to many Americans that
at our very doors, in Mexico, our neigh-
boring Republic, there exists the agri
cultural capacity to produce all the cof
fee that can be consumed in the United
States, and of a quality equal to the best
grown in auy country. Mexico, it is
true, is exporting very little coffee, and
scarcely figures in the coffee producing
countries, bat its capacity and adaptabil-
ity for its production have been tested
by more than fifty years of successful
cultivation. The topographical and cli
matic character of the country is admir
ably adapted for this purpose. The cof
fee producing regions are found on the
entire line of (he sea-slop- e of the moun
tains from Guatemala on the socth, on
the Pacific side, for more than a thous
and miles to the north, until it reaches
a line in the State of Sinaloa, where oc-

casional frosts endanger the crop, and
also for more than a thousand miles on
the Golf coast from Yucatan into Tama-ulipa- s.

In addition to these immense
stretches of country it flourishes in the
numerous and fertile valleys of the in-

terior, wherever the great table land is
sufficiently depressed to reach the level
of the tropical and semi-tropic- al vegeta-
tion. The elevation above the level of
the sea at which it is thought couee is
most favorably grown is from 1000 to
4000 feet; but in Mexico it is cultivated
with success at an elevation of 4000 feet
and is found even still higher. So also
it is grown at lower levels than 1000
feet as in various places in Mexico it is
produced at tbe very seaside. Off tbe
eastern coast of Yucatan, on the Island
of CozumeL coffee trees of prolific yield
are growing nearly at the sea level as
well as in many other localities on both
the Pacific and Gulf coasts. So that it
wid be seen that the area for the cultiva
tion of coffee in Mexico is immense.
The amount of its production, so far as
its natural capacity is concerned, need
only be limited by the extent of land
brought under cultivation.

Correspondence
METROPOLITAN NEWS.

From our Special Correspondent.

NEW YORK, March, 20 1877.
"What will Teter B Sweeney do now

tliat he has got here?" seems to be the
question asked rather earnestly by a
good many people, and with a slight
suspicion of tremor by a few. Just what
he will do seems to be one of those
things no fellah can find out Never
theless, he is in our midst bas made his
own terms, which, however the suits
may terminate, except him from arrest,
and seems to be quietly looking after
his numerous trustees.
Tile murder of Mr Kingan. for it is

still believed to be by his friends, at
tracts much attention, and every one
who knew him, feels anxious that the
mystery should be cleared up. His wife,
who has a babe not yet two weeks old,
is lying very ill at the Buckingham,
here She baa been told that ber hus
band was killed by a railway accident
as she had become so nervous about
him she; could not sleep, and it was
thought less dangerous in her condition
to shock her with the news of his death,
than to let her be tortured by suspense,
Opiates were immediately administered,
but all her friends fear that she may not
survive the terrible grief
A week ago "Camille" was buried

and since then there has been some
thing of a wrangle over who should have
the guardianship of her orphan child
"Bijou." Her pet name of Bijou Heron,
is familar to all theatre-goer- s everywhere,
and to many others here, while that of
Helen Stoepel sounds strange enough.
Her great dread was, being sent to her
father, whom her mother, so erratic and
so strong in her loves and her hatesbad
taught her to dislike, so the child at
least was satisfied, when Mr Palmer, one
of the managers of Union Square thea
tre, was appointed her guardian. She
has received calls and expressions of
condolence from many of the best peo-
ple in New York, since her sad bereave
ment for sad it was to her, as however
faulty it may be.
"No love like mother love ever was

known."
Companies who have money to back

them are no longer to be held responsi-
ble for the malicious maltreating of in
dividuals by their employes, if two re
cent verdicts are to be considered as
proof of this matter. Dr Alexander
Mott had his carriage smashed and was
injured by the reckless driving of an ice
wagon, but could get no satisfaction from
the company who employed this man,
as it was decided that the man alone
was to blame in the matter. The other
case was that of the rough handling of a
man by an employee of the Union Ferry
Company, when a similar decision was
rendered. This ruling is anything but
satisfactorv to the pubhe. Many em
ployees of rich companies, dressed in a
little briefauthoritv, are insolent enough
even under the wholesome fear that if
complained of they will be discharged,
and if thev inflict injuries and a com
pany suffers pecuniarily they will be
ruined, so with this brake takey off, the
chances are we shall have to suffer many
indignities at the hands of those who
have ruffianly instincts. Every man un
doubtedly ought to be held personally
responsible, but companies who employ
bullies ought to be held in a certain
way accountable for their ugly or ma
licious acts. .

The meeting here of the Acclimuua
lion society, a few days agowaa s very
interesting one. Their object is to help
and reward any one who will regularly
undertake, to introduce any fish, animal,
bird- - or plant foreign to this country,
into it and forward its growth until it
may become naturalized. They hope to
add in this way many useful objects, In
creasing the variety of food as well as
other matters. Quail it is believed
might be propagated so as to sell at two
for a cent. What a drug the now dainty
tit-b- it will become by tliat time.
The galleries of this city are attract-

ing more attention every year and are ol
ten thronged with people in search of tbe
productions of human genius. The
Imperial Art Company, of 309 Broad-
way, New York, are bringing out in
successive series, the European Art
Gallery, from the paintines of tbe best
masters, by what is called ihe

thus combining the
accuracy and finish of the photo, with
the soft, blending colors and tone of the
chromo. In order that the people,
everywhere, may judge for themselves
this Company are making a CBAiDfkek
art offeki5G of series No 1, embracing
four pictures, which any person can
have forwarded by mail, in an engraved
and richly printed cover, with letter
press description, by enclosing to the
above address 25 cents, to cover cost of
packing, mailing and postage. One
wonders how they can be afforded at
such a price, but it is expected that the
people will be so well pleased, that they
will order the other series as tbey ap-
pear. They are on royal crown toned
paper and are real art gems. Series No
1 includes "The Convalescent" by Fos-
ter; "The Village Festival," by Wilkie;
"The Holy Family," by Coreggioc and
"Susannah and the Elders," by Carracci.
There is trouble in business and offic

ial circles about the false invoicing of
silks, and several dry goods houses are
implicated in the matter, and are in
trouble because their spring importations
ar held by the Custom House officers.

The relapse of spring after the fairest
promises into the arms of winter, has
not been very favorable for the sale of
spring goods. They look fine in the
shop windows, but on the street silk,
velvet and furs are the principal wear.
The most elegant toilettees worn in this
demi iimMn of silk and velvetnotice-abl-y

in black, plum color and blue,
while the long rich plush circulars that
usurped tlie place of silk ones, but
which like them are lined with fur,
have proven during this recent snapping
weather very comfortable wraps. One
of these lined with seal skin, with collar,
gloves and muff to match, was valued at
$800. This is seasonable talk eonalder-erin- g

the weather, bat young lady read-
ers will undoubtedly prefer to bear what
they may wear this spring. Under the
head of camels' hair clothes, there ara an
infinite variety of fabrics, some plain,
many figured. There are also numer-
ous raw silk fabrics, heavy and rich in
appearance, but light in reality. Gaze- -
fine barege is the name of one of the new
fabrics to be worn with silk in prome-
nade costumes, while bunting win be
used for morning street wear and travel
ing s'reet dresses. Yellows and reds
prevail in millinery and our head cov-
ering are gorgeous.

JEETEHSOBTAIT
Steam Printing Office
THOSE whorecognlse the magic power ol1 printers' ink, (and allsuccesstul businessmen :,) arelmormed tbat we have refilledour office, which is now famished with the
lats-a- i and most beantllol stylesol type.Tsy-lo- rMammoth Dram Cylinder .Nonpareil HaltMedium andQordon(ai est lmproved)Pr tasterun by team.under ibe soner-vialo- ol an ax.perienced and careful foreman. and togetherwith our low rents added to tba fact tbat wause staara power, gives ua great advantage
overcit v offlcea. CaHaad examine our wot k

Fine Job Work a Specialty.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
[From our Special Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C.March19, plan 1877. by Vice President
Wheeler, to avoid the necessity for an
extra session of Congress is briefly, for
some strong National Bank holding a
surplus of Government bonds to forward
to the Treasury Department an amount
of them sufficient for the maintainance
f the Army till December, which are
to be held as security for a like amount
in currency furnished the bank by the
Government This puts the bank in the
losition ofsimply a Government deposi
tory, no account not one of interest,
being kept Out of the currency dius
held, the bank is to honor all requisitions
of Paymasters, who have their respective
certificates, stating the amount drawn,
and its purpose, as collateraL When
Congress meets in December, leading
Republican and Democratic members
are said to stand pledged to early action
in passing the Army appropriation bill,
out of which the Paymasters are to be
furnished funds to repay the bank the
amounts ' advanced, "ttildug up their col
lateral certificates at the time of pay-
ment This plan is said to be supported
by Mr Evarts, and to be opposed by
Secretaries Sherman, Devens, and Mc--
Crary, as an evasion of the spirit of the
law. Business men and many members
of Congress are adverse to an extra ses-
sion, fearing that it would be taken ad
vantage of to spring upon the country
impractical or heretical financial schemes
and open up discu&ionsiand agitations
that would prejudice every interest and
disastrously react upon the natural ad
justment which our finances will reach
themselves, if let alone, and no further
tinkering is attempted through legisla-
tion. The nomination of that most em-
inent representative ot the colored race,
Fred Douglass, as Marshall of the Dis-
trict, encountered a good deal of opposi
tion from the members of the bar asso-
ciation, the pretense being that it requir-
ed the highest order of Executive abil-
ity to fill the place, such as Mr Douglass
did not possess. So far as outward man
ifestations went, the remonstrances were
conductded in courteous language.which
conclusively proves that the logic of
events has not been entirely unheeded
by some of the almost incorrigibly Bour-bou- n

members of the Association. Not-
withstanding the eloquent appeals made
to Senators, the confirmation cf Mr
Douglass received the unanimous vote
of Republican Senators and four.it is
reported, from the Democratic side.
Sixteen years ago to-da- people of Mr
Douglass' color were being bought and
sold openly in this market and perhaps
the most inveterate skeptics maybe able
to see in his confirmation taken in con-
nection with the other fact just mention-
ed, evidence that the world does move,
and that the Republican party must be
credited with having accomplished this
long stride toward universal Republican
government It is said that Professor
Langs ton, another almost as eminent an
advocate of the extension to his race of
the principles of the declaration of Inde-
pendence, will receive a prominent ap
pointment The Senate finally adjourn-
ed Saturday, after having provided the
means for a thorough investigation of
"Gobble's" right to a seat in the body.
But many, very many, feel that the fail
ure to grapple with the Kellogg i

and settle it definitely, was an injustice
to that gentleman,and an evasion ofduty
which bears the impress of excessive
caution, if not of.timidity. The ranks of
the besiegers about the White House
are gradually becoming more and more
attenuated as they become enlighted re-
lative to tbe fact that there has been an
adverse decision in the matter of official
rotation, whereat the department clerks
have waxed strong in their devotion to
the Administration. Tbe crowds about
the Methodist Foundry Church yester-
day, forgot the requirements of good
breeding, in their determination to get a
close view of the President and his fam-
ily, as they retired from that place of
worship. Should Mrs Hayes persist in
her style of dressing and the strict at
tendance at church, that has so far mark
ed her Washington life, she may do
much to bring into disrepute the pres
ent mtjlo" sad Jts J .

so largely affected in "good society" be
sides other desirable reforms, and make
church going more popular, while con
vincing many skeptics, that there is one
woman at least that regards a consistent
life, as very becoming to a profession of
Christianity. She has gained the repu-
tation of being a very consistant attend-
ant at church, both at day and evening
service, and also at class meeting, always
joining in the singing, and wholly ad
dicted to the primitive style of walking
to church and kneeling at prayer time.
Many Republicans here will not admit
the truth of the common report to the
effect that the President has decided to
at once withdraw the troops from South
Carolina and Louisiana. They would
regard such a movement as premative
and look upon it with many misgivings,
having no other assurance that the atro-
cities practiced upon the Unionists of
those States during the past sixteen
years will not be again inaugurated
almost before the blood of the victims of
the last campaign has become dry. than
the pledges of a few politicians, who have
either been indisposed or unable to pre-
vent them in the past There is certain-
ly very little in the public utterance of
the Democratic leaders in Congress with
in that time, that leads to tbe belief that
these outrages have ever been so effect
ively rebuked, that their recurrence is
altogether an unlikely event But we
all await future developement hoping
for a wise solution of every embArassing
problem, in such way that it will not

MAXWELL.

President Hayes) receives tbe most
unstinted praise from the independent
press. The Boston Herald, which gave
Mr. TUden an energetic support, says:
"We feel as if we bad elected a Presi
dent of our own. President Hayes
announce as the principles by which
be will be guided, tbe principles for
which we have long been contending'.
It makes no difference to as whether
thee principle are maintained by Re
publicans or Democrats. Tbe people
are ready to sustain him. Tbey are
tired of tbe old array of parties on tbe
dean issues or tne war. Tbey heartily
respond to his appeal for a new depart-
ure. Tbey want to see tbe principles
be avows la tbe ascendant. Tbey al
ready rejoice In to ebeetfol courage
with winch be begins bia administra- -
xtv Tbsy will evett forget how be
me to be President, if he shows a

disposition and tbe cower to overcome
and destroy those evil political iotta-ene- es

whiah made tbe "usees of fraud
possible. And all this can be dona
wttnoat tbe sacrifice of a single princi
ple, simply by sending the hammers to
tne rear. Bat the ainoont of Amines
required to make, a sweeessful flgbt
againatall tbe bummers ia enormous."
. The Vanderbilt will case bas been set-
tled and big fees to lawyers saved.

Anthony



